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Tuesday 11 January 2022 

 

Build UK Appoints New Chair 

 

Build UK has announced that Paul Cossell, Vice Chair of ISG, has been elected as its new Chair. 

Paul assumes the position following a general meeting with members earlier today, having 

served as a Director on the Board since September 2020. He replaces Andy Steele, formerly Chief 

Executive of Osborne, who stepped down in November 2021. 

“We’re absolutely delighted to welcome Paul as our next Chair,” said Suzannah Nichol, Build UK 

Chief Executive. “Having played a leading role in keeping the industry open and operating safely 

throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, Build UK has ambitious plans for 2022, including working 

with the public sector to implement the Construction Playbook, continuing the rollout of the 

Common Assessment Standard, and addressing skills gaps by improving the journey from 

education into employment in the industry.” 

Paul has spent nearly 25 years at ISG and, prior to taking on the new role of Vice Chair this 

month, was CEO of the global construction specialist from 2016. During his time with the 

company, he has overseen the transformation of its office fit out business to become the market 

leader in the UK, as well as driving its entry into the international datacentre construction market 

and growth across the technology, science and health sectors in the UK and internationally.  

Commenting on his appointment, Paul said: “It is a privilege to be the new Chair of Build UK. I 

believe passionately in the value of a powerful voice representing our industry at the highest 

levels. Throughout the pandemic, as we tackle the multi-generational challenge of building 

greener, better and faster and the associated need to attract the brightest and best talent into 

our industry, Build UK has proved to be a dynamic force for transformational change.” 

~ Ends ~ 

 

 

 

 

Further Information 

Communications@BuildUK.org 

0844 249 5351                  

www.BuildUK.org  

 

Keep up to date with our latest news by following Build UK on Twitter and LinkedIn 

 

http://www.builduk.org/
mailto:Communications@BuildUK.org
http://www.builduk.org/
https://twitter.com/BuildUK?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.linkedin.com/company/builduk/
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Notes to Editors 

 

1. Build UK is the leading representative organisation for the UK construction industry. Bringing 

together Clients, Contractors, Trade Associations representing a wide range of Specialist 

Contractors, and other organisations committed to industry collaboration, Build UK represents in 

excess of 40% of UK construction. 

2. Build UK’s achievements during 2021 are summarised in our Year in Review. 

3. The Build UK Board comprises: 

Chair: Paul Cossell, Vice Chair, ISG 

Vice-Chair: Julie White, Managing Director, D‐Drill (DSA) 

Contractor Directors:  

• Paul Gandy, Board Managing Director, Tilbury Douglas 

• Fabienne Viala, Chair, Bouygues UK 

Trade Association Directors: 

• Matthew Nesbit, Board Director, William Hare (BSCA) 

• Kay Porter, Chief Executive Officer, The Tile Association (TTA) 

• Lynn Way, Director, Chris Sedgeman Scaffolding (NASC) 

4. Full details of the Build UK Board are available on the Build UK website. 

 

http://www.builduk.org/
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https://builduk.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Year-In-Review-Infographic-2021.pdf
https://builduk.org/about-us/meet-our-board/

